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BURNETT & CO. ,  
Our Mammoth line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
surpasses anything ever brought into the city for Style 
and elegance. Our NECKWEAK is simply perfection 
artistic design and bee utiful color. Mufflers in plain 
patterns for older people and the gayest designs for 
swell dressers. A superb line of HANDKERCHIEFS 
in plain white and colored borders, the latest shades in 
silks and linens (a beautiful line.) 

SUMniT SHIRTS 
The strongest line in the city by a big majority. The 

polka dot pattern, latest lad in the east, sold exclusive-
by us. This shirt is made with extra pairs of cuffs. Cohie 
in and look at it, you will buy it. CLOTHING. Men's 

Suits etc., all union made which means a guarantee to you that you are buying! 
a high class of goods. Our Boys* & Children's clothing stock is complete. 

An enormous line ot GLOVES & MITTENS. HATs & CAPS. After numerous sales irom our big line of McKibbon Furl 

Coats we still have a few choioe coats left which we are selling at $1.00 above cost in order t,o close them out. In she: 
if you will step into our store we will show you as complete n line of MEN,S BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING as vou 

could wish to see and at prices that will suit you. 
W e  wish you all a Merry Christmas, 

• 

BURNETT & CO. 
N' N \ V. -N N N S : X .• N N *\ l&JSc.W V X W. N . N 
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FURTHER AMEND 
Senate Committee Recommend* 

Additional (.'lianges in Hay-

Paoneel'ote Treaty. 

Declares the Pending Agreement 

Supercedes tli>* (.'laytoii-Bul-

w: r Convention. 

Ilso 

111 i • 

Hoes Away Witli It* Sub-

to tin- < ?th« r l'owrrs 

For Acceptance. 

W AS01KOTON, I*C 15. -—The 
eomieitf ee on foreign relations held r. 

»P*•{. uil meeting aud decided to recom-; 
mend further amendment of the Hay-i 
Pbunc'-fote treaty. The comniitte<j 
Adapted an amendment suggested b\ j 
f c e n a t o r  F o r a k e r  w h i c h  d e c l a r e s  t h a ' j  

the Hay-Pauncefote treaty Biipersede.-| 
tile Clayton* Bulwer treaty and al.s< ( 
strikes out of the Hay-Pauncefote! 
•gi tt-mpnt Article 3, which permit? 
the rtubmiBsion of the Hf.y-Pauncefote 
treaty to otucr power* uul iuviteh 
their acceptance of it. 

When the senate went into execu
tive session, Senator Lodge reporteu 
the amendments agreed upon in com* 
xuittee. There were two of them. The' to might properly be accorded the priv-
§rnt of thebe inserts the words "which ilege of paesing upon them finally. 
is hereby superseded" after the words lhat is the administration view of the 
•'Clayton-Bulwer treaty" in the first situation. 
paragraph of Article i of the treaty, Any expectation that the action of 
Slaking that paragraph read as follows: ^e senate upon the Davis amendment 

"The high contracting j>arties, desir* to the Hay»Pauncefoto treaty would 
tng to preserve and maintain the 'gen-

poses auy action except tho absolute' 
and unconditional abrogation of the I 
Ciayton-liulwer treaty. That result is! 
accomplished by the amendment just] 
reported, but the Mississippi senator 
would have this done through other 
Clean* than the Hay*Pauncefote treaty. 

FATE OF THE TREATY. 

It Will Likely Be Submitted to OIMI , 
Britain and ltejected. , 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. — Unless 
amended beyond any degree proposed 
in the senate by the resjxjiisible leaders 
and resolved into such form as to make 
it an absolute discourteous matter to 
be communicated, the pending Hay-
Pauncefote treaty will be submitted to 
the Hntish government by tne presi* 
dent. The communication will be 
purely pio forma, for the administra
tion has not the slightest idea that the 
convention will be accepted by the 
] r.tish government. If this belief is 

)iinded, then the document will 
into tne limbo of treaties failed of 

ratification, its position comparing in 
tome degree with the Olney-Pauncefote 
arbitration treaty. The president 
might, if he regards the amendments 
made by the senate to the treaty as ob
ject lonable, take upon himaelf the re. 
sponsibility of 

AtlutiuUterliig tl»e Final fctrok**, 

Ly simply withholding it from the 
Hritish government. There is prece
dent for such action in the disposal 
mado of certain treaties by President 
Cleveland. But in that case the objec* 
tion was all on our side, while in the 
present it is assumed that Great Brit
ain may be the party to whom the 
amendments are most obnoxious, and 

i 1 r.tish g 
well font 

, " I fro info ti 

eral principle' of neutralization estab
lished in Article 8 of the Clayton-Bul-
wer convention 

Which I» Hereby ••pereeded. 

adopt as the base of such neutralization 
the following rules, substantially as 
embodied in the conventicu between 
Great Britain and certain other powers 
cigned at Constantinople, Oct. L'8, 1S88, 
for the free navigation of the Suez 
maritime canal." I 

The second of these amendments 
iitrikt'.H out Article 8 of the treaty, read
ing n.-i follows: 

"'1 he high contracting jarties will 
fmznedlately upon the exchange of rat* 
ificittiouH of this convention bring it to agnm roughly rebutted tho president 
the notice of the other powers and in* and affrouted the generosity of Great 
tite them to adhere to it." : Britain." 

It waa stated that the committee hadj 'ihe St. James Gazette further de* 
been unanimous in its action with the clared that the action of the senate in 
exception of Senator Money, who ov 

result in the immediate retirement of 
Becretary Hay from the cabinet, is 
negatived by tho fact that the secre
tary has not resigned, and according to 
bis own statement will not leave the 
Guhuict at present. 

*ake utile comment. 

Leadut I'rm on tlm AniBinliaimt »| t  
Hajr-I'auncffotw Treaty. 

LOMK»N, Dec. 15.—1 here is a notice
able absence of comment in the after* 
noon paj/erH oil the action taken bv 
the United States senate regarding the 
JSicaraguaii canal. The St. .James Ga-
•-jfie takes the occasion to lecture the 
"jingo senate" which, it says, "has 

orouiuiug that oue party shall keep its 
ltd vantages, but that tho other shall 
f.ot lc safeguarded is imprudeut and if 
»t persists in its ignorautly s.iflah 
cour.-e, Great Britain must fail b.n kon 
her rights under tho Claytoii-liulwor' 
treaty, whereby she u eutitied to re
fuse jtermission to the United State* to. 
build the canaL " 

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "Hritiah j 
Consent to the amendment is inij>osai- : 
ble. Everything f«>r nutiung is not* 
Working principle." 

Liyi'OK LICENSE LAW. * 
m 

T»ft mlaalon Uividrd on tlte M«t[ 
IliAtlnctive Fraturri. 

MANILA, Dec. 15. — The liquor license 
law has passed the Taft commission, 
but the commission is radically divided) 
on its most difttinctive f.-ature, namely,' 
thi banishment of saloons from the 
Escolta and several other crowded 
streets and plazas. Commissioner 
Wright offered an amendment, leaving' 
authority lur the removal of saloons 
in the districts iu question to the prr»* 
vost marshal. Tho amendment rectdvcd 
only the votes of Commissioners Ide 
and Wright. An amendment by Judge! 
Taft, excepting certain streets and add-
ing others, was adopted. Commission*' 
ers W right and Ide voting in the uega* 
tive. On the passage of the bill] 
Commissioner Ide voted "no" and; 
Commissioner Wright voted with the* 
majority. If there had been a seconder,: 
Commissioner Ide would have offered^ 
an amendment forbidding the sale of 
liquor to fcoldiera 

IT J'KESAGES DEFEAT. 

T«7 Catsralire Knulalinn Passed by Ike 
.Michigan >«MII»IH. 

LANSI.NO, Mich., Dec. 15.— Thfj re
ception that the taxatiou bills which 
Governor Piugree faiied the special 
sessiou to co.isi<ier will receive in the. 
upper house of the legislature was evi
denced during the nf;erno<>ti wh< n the 
senate adopted a concurrent resolution 
to adjourn and leave cons.d>-iMtiuii of 
all taxation measures to the incoming 
legislature. While (he house refused 
to concur in the res >l"tiou and table . 
it i: is considered b/ lu.inv that th 
ceuate's acfiou pre^ag«s sure defeat toi 
the measure<t when they come up ii; 
that body. Governtir Pingree, how 
ever, has not giv«iu up hope of tae billf 
passing tlie senate. 

Humeri Xt'IiiiiUy in l.lllKy. 
I»NIK)N, iJec 15.—The Daily Kxprefife 

publishes the following statement: An 
Italian from Soho (a district in the 
heart of London) burned a pin-studded 
wax ettigy of President McKinley on 
the doorstep of tho United States em* 
bassy during the evening, lie said he 
was a brother of Guido Mazaro, who 
was lynched iu Louisiana, and was 
avenging the death of bis kinsman. 
On the approach of the police be 
bolted. 

THE PLACE, 

COOK & ODEE'S. MERRY JHRISTMAS, 
HAPPY NEW YEAE. 

THE STOCK. 
T TV 
i 1.1 

I or the holiday scum of 1900-1001. «e believe we have outdone alt our prevlou, efforts .i«-| 

leiting, and buyinK Handsome, Novel. Valuable up-to-date Koods. In this sekui,.ti »e h.ul 

made a special effort to please, and we believe we are sufficiently acquainted with the |Wl< "'I 

this sect.on to know what will please them. In order to Kive an idea of what our V» .-tuck «« |  
tains, we enumerate as follows: 

NOVEL WARE. 
J. \R\NHSK CHINA, JAPA?IHWE IMO 

TJT KKKU (imported), the newest thing 
out and very dainty ornaments. Al-
FO LOUKIma PORIKRV. Vou will |N 
PLEASED with thepe g>KKIB. 

BOOKS. 
A tieautiful line of up-to date i 

including the latest copy-' 
rightH. Very appropriate and valu 1 
al>le holiday giftn. 

Wl; MAKIE A 

SPI-CIALTY OF 

Musical Instruments 
make delightful prewMitn. We have 
a full line of MAMKII.INH, (it ITABS, 

\  IOI.INS, A'1" «)HMO.V«, HAKMOKICAA, 

etc. Vou will want to nee these. 

In the liue of 

PICTURES 
WV huveaotne 

very ehf.ice work, nicely framed, si HO 

MI I«ALI.IONS, always apprupriate fur 

a refined h»iiii«>. 

So home in coiup!> t > !.- -t 

QAM iiS 
I r . 

creation. In this line -a * '• 
Ali t  I IARKNA.  CRtX KI^  

CUMLLL.NAL-V. C* !- , :  

C v .  .  (  .  OIK-

Swell Line 
of PACKAOis Putt M - . 

WAT Kim iu iui|xirte<l H"' - ,r' 
C^ut  OlaHH bo t t l ed .  

W«iV -.11 ^ 

JEWELRY 3 SILVERWARE' 
.!".r.Z.. t...?..'.ar.geS '""" bcsl S*'cct^<1 , ine in thc c»y- We are thorouKhl> posted 

STERLINfi Sll VPD ! Koods and buy only from the leading houses, t here fort'. * 

In all Ih U- I .re enabled to supply customer, with the h>i and-
In all the novelties manufac-1 novel articles in Jewelry. We will take «rent |d 

I L.II.L f.?£l?! W 'M *• i -*ho,vinit you our stock of IIIAMOND5, WATCIIi:.". I VN||  L 

I sellers. Call for them. CI.(KkS. Cut m>GS &u •«... i,.uulrccJ- °' 

turcd 

good sellers. 
|  CLOCKS, Cut Glass, Silverware, etc., besides 

IN THF MATTPD "R ,LICS IN JCWELRY ^ personal adornment. 

from i... (iootiHureha^Sd^n^ll^d; l*"™1 h<,HiUI° lo >"» that you will d« 
Loth in quality and low pricen from the whT ' I i"* ^ W" l ,HV" , ,u, ,  »>*^llent luck in making «wr |'»r' 

Mljil? 

•b • f «IL ' 

COOK & ODEE, °"„L§K 
For llo«rM>n«>ai 

U«r«lv«r I'luord In '( harKt>. 
—Judge Lo<'hreu 

of the Lnited htute» diHtrict court, hah 
made an order appointing u receiver 
for the Miunuhotu J hroslur Mauufac-
tunng company. Tiio order recites 
that Ihe hutniieiiM will be carried ou by 
the receiver aud the eompmiy placed 
upon ti firm financial haniM. I'iif 
Threshing compauy IH the well known 
Stillwater corporation that han done 
boeiueaH in Minnesota lor yuarn. 

Hritioh (iuiitri M«k« m H«ewrd. 
VKTOKIA, B. c., Dec. 16.—A new 

world'H recorfl haa In-ea estahliHliefl by 
the guuuerM of her maje»ty 'H Hhip LOR-

riblu, the big battleship of the Asiatic 
•qaadrou. The percentage* of actual 
LitM made iu target practice with the 
tf-iooh goua on lit* Terrible was ?f,g, 

Henj. Ingerw.n, of llutton. jn,| 

St.'ML'TZ. 

r,or^ 
Mountain 'IV# FI. ? ,A^"« 
Meilicine Co. ,ho 

1'HANK KMITII.  

BEFOOLCDI 
Take lhe f*aulae, erlglnal 

Sr t\Sbi 2°5KV M3UWTAIN TCA 

VtiHw f talyf y,2;,wss! 

Dyspepsia Cur 
JSS&^ksS 

Naturt to J> >!/dWe?ti« 
•tructiog the e* l i1 , 
Hunt. ljTflhe %lt,r 
aottod tonic. No 

Ffatuloooe, w^ir a(^.t  

PiHini ly •• 6* 


